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What Milady Will Wear
CHARMING STYLES DESCRIBED BY OLIVETTE

With a altirt qt navy ,bluo gabardjne, the Paris-ienn- o

wears a blouse ot tango yellow chiffon in
this model on tbo left. .The effect Is smart and
loss harfch' thftm tho combination- - of dead white
waist wjth dark-colore- d skirt.

The blouse has a little waistcoat of white net,
which'jforras a V at tho neck and a narrow niching
and flounces at the .sides. ' '

The chiffon is encrusted with sliver lace which
edges, the kimono and. falls basque-lik- e over the
belt of Roman ribbon. strjed in shades of green,
orange and blue, and knotted' in front, whero one
long end falls over the skirt.

Tho-skir- t has threes fitted flouces that are ar-

ranged in a cutaway offect. The bottom of the
skirt is slightly curved to show the foot.

Here at tho right Is an afternoon frock of wood

Advice to the Lovelorn

iBy BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Neither.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 18 and In loye

with' a boy one year older, but- he. seems
not to show hit love for-me,- - an ho goes
out with other girls. But there la an-

other boy who fchows his love for me and
I like him also. Please advise me who to
care for. ' BHUJHT EYKS.

. The girl who loves two boys at the same
time lows .neHher very well. Suppose you
try to comHnra.'Vourself that I he right
man has not yL appeared and It will be
time well spent to" wait for him.

-- I

Resinol
for unsightly
skin eruptions

bUckheadt, ruhei,
PIMPLES, worit of all, that red,

Itching, aealy torment, eczema, van-it- h

vhen'yQU uie Reiinot Ointment and
Reiinol Soap. Even though your ilcin it
so unsightly with eruption that you ihun
your friends and yqur friends ihun you,
Reiinol it almoit ture to mate it clear
and healthy, quickly, eatily and at trifl-

ing coat. Reiinol Ointment and Reiinol
Soap hav been-- pretcribed for nineteen
years for jutiiueh akin troubles at yourt.

droit tr sold you can t Reiinol
OiatsMst end lUm&ol botp. For trial fjt,

jie'. .Dept. 48-- JUsinol, DalUmoit. Md.
XnU ttttwUtuttj, thijr ax NOT "jurt uiocd."

.SBttKEBb.... ,1L

colored taffeta. There is a vest made ot Uny
flounces of pleated not crossed In a V in front.
The kimono bodice Is edged in gold embroidery.
The Bleeves end at the elbow, where a chiffon puff
of self-col- edged by a plaiting of net softcnB their
outline.

The high girdlo is of chamois yellow taffeta.
This pulls up in a point at the left side, where a
bow flares in the same slant as the belt.

Tho skirt combines tunic, pannier and ruffle.
Panniers of taffeta fall over a second tunic of wood
brown chiffon, which is slightly bouffartt and ends
In a painting of chamois net veiled in a slightly
narrower plaiting of brown chiffon.

The lower part ot the skirt is developed in the
wood brown taffeta and is shirred directly in front
on a heavy cord. OLIVETTE.
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(Copyright, 1904, by Edward J Clodc )

The litter collapse of his castlo In Spain
had sobered him. The gates of Portland
were yawning open for hlin. and the
goodness of the man he had wronged had
dosed them In his face. Never again
would he see their grim front It he could
help It.

(
He itadily gave every assistance Jn

tho brief Investigation that followed, Mr.
Ab ngdon Idoked on askance aa he wrote
checks for f3,000 and 00 on the York Rnd
Leeds banks, respectively, but even Phljlp
h'.meolf gave an astonished laugh' whfen
he saw his own signature written with
quiet ccualnty and accuracy.

"Oh, that's nothing." orled Orenler, In
momentary elat.on. "I took In Mr. Ab-
ingdon, and sent a complete letter to the
London bank."

"You d d' not take, me In," growled
Abingdon. 'iVou made one fatal mis-take- ."

' ' ro
"And what was that, sir?"
"You alluded to the annual repprt of

the 'Home.' Everyone connected with
that establishment, from the founder
down to flie Jatest office' boy. Invariably
calls ft the 'Mary Anson Home.' . Mr,
Anson woufil nqvpr write .of It In other
terms."

Orenler was again abashed.
' Have you any money In your pocket?"

said Philip, when tha forger had
for every farthing.

Kor one appreciable instant Orenler
hesitated. Then he flushed. He had
resisted temptatlou,

"Yes." he said, "plenty. Langdon sup-
plied me with funds."

"How much?''
Twq hundred and fifty pounds. I have

over seventy left
"I will arrange matters with him.

Come to my West End office next Mon

day, and you will "be given sufficient to
keep yqu frpm poverty and crime until
you find your feet in Canada. Remem-
ber, you sail on Wednesday."

'Nrf fear of any failure on my part, sir.
I can hardly credit my good or, what 1

wafit to sny Is. I can never thank you
sufficiently-- .

"Pay-Mason'- fare to London. Better
stay with Tiltn. Ills sons may have a
good Influenoc on you'too."

Mason roe heavily.
"I'll find him n Job, sir. He can pack

your bag.'
The-word- recalled to Philip the knowl-

edge of his Incongruous attire. Soon he
wore his own clothes. . He it fused to
allow Grenler to divest himself of the
garments he worn, but he' was glad to
see hln old watch nrraln.

Dr. fourth badn them farewell and
to Sesrsdale by the last train.

PMHn and Abingdon arrived in Lon-J- m

at 2iU n, m. On the platform,
by. her mother, was Evelyn.

Sh wept at1 the way to Mount street,
whore Philip b.i accommodated for
the night. She cried agalu and again
when rIw taw hla poor, wounded head;
but she lattghtd through her tears when
sha ran bf f ' to feUh ft very small and
very ftUaw ilotf. with Ion? blua hair
falling tlinw niiuoes over his eyea
and curling wonderfully over his tiny
body.

Mr. 'Jair.ea RrWiton Ltnzioh was Im-

peratively sumnionid to London and
given such a lvcturo by Mr. Avingilon
that v far.'fbcndnstd th9 atror o.'
his way ta to strivo to fnrxst that su&i
a porscn as Kvelyn A'thsrWy exbtcJ.

Tuj . had seen hint n
Devonshire, and was so skeptical of his
statements concerning the whereabout of
Sir Philip and Lady Morland that he

The Blarney Glass

The Blarney glass Is Just any tall gilded mirror, and, like the
fortuno-cryst- al that is clouded and will tell no prophecies when any bui
the sorceress holds it in hand, so it reflects humans Just as they aro
without a frill or conceit unless a flattoror Is In the plcuro.

Hero it never would work without tho girl! Elbows on satin
couch-ar- m and hej admiring face in her two hands, aho gives tho tiny,

traveled d'rect to York, la Gloucester
and Birmingham, to clear up with Philip
In perlon a mystery rendered more
dense by tho curious letter and telegram
he received In London.

One day. In August, tho Sea Maiden
dropped anchor off the Yorkshire coast
not far from the gaunt cliff on which
stood Grange house.

Dr. Scarth entertained Mr, and Mrs.
Anson In his liquse for tho night, and
some of the men were allowed ashore.

They came back full of a story they
had heard, how the "skipper" had met
with a mishap on the big point to a'uth-'ar- d,

was rscued by three fishermen and
had bought for each man the freehold of
the house in Vhlch he lived, besides pre-
senting them Jointly with a fine smack.

"He's a rare good sort, there's no doubt
about thatj" said the chief narrator, "an
of course, 'e can afford to do that sort
of thing, heln the King o Diamonds."

"He's more than the King ot Diamonds;
h' the King ot Trumps," observed a
gigantic, broken-nose- d stoker, who list-
ened to the yam, not being one of the
shore-goin- g men.

"You've known him this Ions time,
haven't you, Mason?" said the first
speaker.

"Yes-v- er since he was a bit of a boy.
Ten years It must be. Hut wo lost sight
of tach other until I met him the other
day. Then he gave me a Job for the
cake of old times!"

THB HND.

I'uluted I'aracrrnphk.
You know very well that tho excuses

you offer others wouldn't satisfy you.
It's easier for a man to make money

than it lw to spend It to the satisfaction
of his wife.

When a woman says, "I found out
something today that I promised not to
tell," get ready to listen Chicago News.

Ttadamo Ise J?elLis

-- Seauiy Lesson
LESSON V.

Th Ureal I Knee I'ovrdrr In-
jurious.

No feature ot the face Is so compelling
or possckscs such possibilities of beauty
as the eye, and no feature Is so com-
monly neglected, due to the general Idea
that beautiful eyes are a gift of nature
and that little ban be done to Improve
them. My experience proves to me that
such Is a wrong Idea, and that the eyes
not only can be Improved, but with caro
their beauty can be preserved long patt
youth,

Colorliiar ot the Ryes,
Most children have attractlvo eyes, and

yet the expression of the child's eyes does
not compare to that of the mature eyes.
In regard to pigmentation tho advantage
lies with youth, for th Iris, the part of
the eye that holds the coloring matter, Is
prone to change early In life. Why this
Is so, no one has been ablo to state with
precision. Melanin, that which gives the
coloring to the skin, the hair and the
eyes, has been Isolated, but Us source,
what causes It. ur what depletes It. Is
still a mystery

By Nell Brinkley
Copyright, 19U, Intern'l News Service.

BplnolesH man words of taffy and as ho lifts his flattered eyes there,
sweetly looking him in the oye from tho silver surface of the Blarney
Olass, Is what ho wishes to be and what she, has made him dream ho Is.
So may a chap listen to tho wood-dov- e voice of a soft, little woman and
swell within and without until ho towers God-lik- e a man to put
adoration into iho heart of any maid! NELL BRINKLEY.

Between 40 and SO tho entire physical
make-u- p of tho body changes, for the
reason that waste goes on faster than
renewal; there Is apt to be a marked
change In pigmentation, the skin lose
color, the hair becomes gray and the eyes
grow lighter. This Is' a natural change
and, while It can be mitigated, It cannot
always be prevented, but any marked

I change In coloring at an earlier period of
life Is prematuro and should be corrected
and prevented,

I Our eyes are wonderfully good serv-
ants, and, considering the little care and

I

often absolute abuse they receive, do re-

markably good work. Why not reward
their service with more caro? Improved
eye health and beauty would be the ro-su- lt,

and the charm of the youthful eye
would last Into mlddlo age.

The beautiful eyo ohould have cloar
whites with no tinge of yellow; the color

jof tho Iris should be well defined and the
I skin over the lids and about the eyes

How often do wq see this?
Very rarely after early youth, and many
women In their twenties have a network
of tiny wrinkles about the eyes and tho
color leaves much to be desired.

Wrinkles About, the liyrs,
Wrinkles and lines about the eyes come

from frowning, squinting, holding tne
eyes half closed and In not keeping the
fleah about them lubricated and fed.
Many women In massaging the face rub
the cream lavishly over tho cheeks and
forehead and over the bony structure of
the nose (which needs it the least) and
entirely leglect the eyes.. The skin about
the eyeballs la thinner than on any other

' part of the fact; there la less fatty tissue--

undor It and It falls quicker Into wrinkles.
Occullsts state that comparatlvelq few
people hut'e absolutely normal eyesight;
those who have, do not take care always
to read or work under proper conditions
of light and the result is that most
adults and many children so overwork
the muscles about' the eyes as to forn'i
wrinkles and lose, falling flesh.

(Lesson V to be continued )

ELEPHANTS TEARS

Laughing is believed to. be 'peculiar to
man, but the same Is not true of weeplnp,
which Is a manifestation of emotion thai
Is met In several animals.

Among the creatures that weep most
easily are tha ruminants. All hunters
know that the stag weeps, and we are
also assured that the bear shtds tears
when It sees Its last hour approaching.

The giraffe Is not leas sensitive, and re-
gards with tearful eyes tho hunter who
has wounded It. Dogs weep quite easily.
The same Is true of certain monkeys. As
for tho elephant, thero is abundant evi-
dence of tho esse with which it weepa. It
shods tears when' wounded, or when itsees that It cannot escape; its tears roll
from Us eyes Ilka those uf a human being
In affliction. London Tit-Blt- a.

Darken Gray Hair
Look Young, Pretty
Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea

and Sulphur darkens so na-
turally that nobpdy can tell.

Almost everyone knows that Ease Tea,
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings beck the natural color and lustre
to the hsJr when faded, streaked or gray;
also ends dandruff, itching scalp and
stops falling hair. Years ago the only
way to get this mixture wsa to moke it
at home, which Is mussy and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy," you will get a large bot-
tle of this famous old recipe for about
U cnt.

Don't stay gray! Try itt No one
can poealbly tell that you darkened your
hair, aa it does tt so naturally and
evenly. Tou dampen a sponge or soft
brush with It and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a time;
by morning tho gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick an4
glossy Advertisement. v
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